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SUMMARY 

The study oj medieval epigraphy m Englwul has been 'U'giecled in comparison with well-developed and well
funded projl'CIS in Ft'ance. Germany and olhe)- (Dunlrif's. Examples from the hisLori( county of o.Vordshire 
show Ihe range and scope 0/ inscriptions m lIon"ous medw, tauL /o'r various purposes. Refermce to filp author's 
allempts to col/ect infonnalion on local inscriptions ,liltstmll's the /lrobll'ms eJtcollniered ami tlte results 10 be 
expected in compilmg a COTpl.I,~ of medtevall1/"'\criptioru. A T1enion of this paptr Ulas delivered 01 a meeting of 
the BritlSh Archaeological Assod.aiion in J\1arrh 2001. 

I nscriptions can be found on innumerable medieval artifacts, in a surprising variety of 
scripts. languages and technjques. The study of medieval inscriptions. well developed 011 

the Continent of Europe. CULS across many existing disciplines, and enables olle LO illuminate 
another. A detailed analysis of iellering l)'pes can help LO provide more accurate dates or 
places of origin for unprovenanced articles of uncertain age; the language may shed 
invaluable light on the development of Latin scholarship or vernacular orthography; the 
contem may reveal the spread of popular literac),. and illustrate hisLOrical and theological 
developments. 

\lVe may choose to analy e inscriptions in several difTerem ways, depending on our 
illlerests or our motives. Thus we may decide to concentrate on letter forms. on language 
and versification, on medium and technique. or on the purpose for which the inscription was 
originally CUl, carved, painted, stamped or cast. [n collecting material for analysis all these 
factors must be taken into consideration. The perennial temptation for antiquaries and 
archaeologists is to concentrate on one factor alone, and lO collect material for study only 
with that one factor in mind. Thus in lhe 17th cenlUry. antiquaries and heralds often 
transcribed only the wording of inscriptions with 110 regard [or letter forms or material; in 
the 18th century the Gough-Nichols circle copied lette.- forms meticulously, with little 
understanding of the purpose behind the inscriptions: in lhe 19th and 20th centuries many 
scholars concentrated on specific media, looking [or instance at seals. brasses, bells, tiles or 
glass with virtually no cross-reference to the other media. As a result in England there has 
been little systematic attempt to collect inscriptions of all types. and to analyse them across 
the board, whereas in Germany and France the study of Epigraphie or Epigrafik is well 
developed (and well funded).1 

Over the past few years 1 have been collecting medieval inscriptions in Oxfordshire, both 
surviving and lost, as a pilot study to explore the possibilities of an English medieval 
epigraphy. The more I collect the more J become aware of other siles or categories o[ 
artifacts lO examine, and il is becoming clear that without the sort of state -funding and state
authorisation provided in other countries, it would be a long and complicated task to 
compile a cornplete corpus of medieval inscriptions, even for the limited area of a single city 

I For an overview of European epigraphy. see R. Favreau, Eplgraph~ midlivall' (1997). French 
inscriptions are published in the series Corplls d~.\ hllmp/lOnf dl' la Frana Mldm.laiL, published by C.N.R.S., 
under Ihe general direction of Edmond-Rene Labande: German Inscriplions appe3r in the massl\e senes 
Dlt DtulscMn hLSduifletl published by lhe variOUS regional Academies. 
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or a single county, Nc\"ertheless, without at least an approximately complete corpus to work 
from , there is a danger that the study would become merely anecdotal, and quite misleading 
impressions could be created about the relative popularity or frequency of certain types of 
inscription . I have now collected what I imagine lU be at least 90 per cent of the material in 
Oxfordshire. which is as near as we shall get for the moment to a representative section of 
an Engli~h corpus, This material IS stilliar from being in publishable form, and the necessary 
editing and funding would be another major task, This present paper must therefore be no 
morc than a provisional foray into largely uncharted country, 

'Til begin with, let me define 'mcdie\'ar, 'i nscripLJons', and 'Oxfordshire· , B) 'medieval' 1 
here mean material dating fTom between 1066 and 1538. Inscriptions before 1066 throughout 
England have aiI-ead) been collected and published b) Elizabeth Okasha and others. Fe" 
enough sun-ive. and ther'e are none at all in Oxfordshire, save for some items in the 
illhmolean which belong to other counties. The end date is determined by the death of Queen 
Mary: since the bulk of these inscriptions are religious in charaner, the sudden and dramatic 
c:hange of religion which succeeded that tragic queen is marked b) a very clear change in the 
purpose and wording of inscriptions. which gives us a convenient finishing date. 

By 'i nscriptions' I mean , following the example of the Continental scholars. any written 
text in any mediulll other than manuscript or printed books and documents. or coins and 
seals, all of which have their own highly-developed disciplines, and would add to the bulk of 
material inconceivably. Nevertheless, these other forms ofwriuen text can shed useful light 
on inscriptions, and will need to be brought into our study for comparison.3 

By 'Oxfordshire' I mean of course the city and univel·sity, and the historic coullly 
represented by Pevsner and the I'ictonll County 1It.~ tory, though in discussing the material J 
have noticed occasional examples from just over the borders, The boundaries are of course 
largely arbitrary, and the makers of inscriptions would have paid little attention to them: 
many of our local inscriptions were in fact made in London or elsewhere, so the historic.al 
accident of their being found in a particular locality may have IiLtie significance with regard 
to lettering or technique. \ Ve should resist the temptation to imagine every artifact is 'local', 
and to detect locaJ traditions before seeing a sirnilarly representative corpus from elsewhere. 
But boundaries we Illust choose if the material is LO be manageable at all. 

Of the possible methods of dividing up the subject, I have chosen to follow that of 
purpose and motive, which will enable us to cut sections, as it were. through other possible 
categories. Thus as we proceed we shall rneet six scripts, five languages and at least ten 
materials with their appr·opriale techniques in the course of this article. 

SEPULCHRAL MONUMENTS 

The most obvious and most nurnerous categOl-y is that of sepulchral monuments. In the 
churches and chapels of Oxford cit) and count)' there are. or were, some 500 known 
medieval memorials, virtually all of which had IIlscnptions. most o f which al'e recorded . 
AboUL 480 were in 'brass' (i.e. an alia), of copper with lin, line, lead and iron), and have been 
well studied 4 The oldest is the slab of John de Coleville, 1273, in SL Frideswide's Priory 

2 1:..g. E. Okasha, Corp"l of Earl) Chnltum hllcnb,d .\)t01l'\ m Soutb- II-tlt 8,.,UuII ( 1993); E. ()ka'lha. 
Hmul-Ltll oj Anglo-Saxml NOli-Runic htlm/Jt/Om ( J 971). 

:\ See for example J Higgen, ·Epigraphic Lellering and Bonk Scnpl ill the British Isles', III W Koch 
and C. Steininger (eds.), Inlchnft ·und Maten·al: Inschriflluul Bl4chschrift (1999), 137-50. 

-I See for example man.,. papers in Ox! Jnl. of Alonumt'ntai Br(L~US ( IM97- 191 3), and J. Bel·tnun et aI., 
'The Lost Brasses 01 Oxford', M onUlllr1ltal 8ra.\_1 Soc. n·anl. <hereafter MBS,!), xi ( 1972-3) . 219-52. 32 1-79. 
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(now the cathedral). which still shows the indents for letters separately cast in metal .:' Thc\c 
)euers. which were mass-produced and used on ~l great man}' inscriptions throughout 
England, are 111 the script which I continue to call "Lombardic': broad legible Lncial form'). 
characterised by the closed C and E. They appeared in the third quaner oCthe 13th centun. 
dominated the field umillhe middle of the 14th, and were used occasionally much later. 

Like 18 other earl)' examples in the county. the Coleville inscription is in French. \\ith the 
common rlH'l11e: 

j ()/UH/ d~ C()lrnnl~ jflll )(1 

Dml fil' \a alml' all ml'rCl 
QI pom l'almt pnna 
dH /Olin fit pardon avera. Amt'fl 
Uohn cle Colenlle lies here, ma, God han.' mel'') 011 hi.\ \oul Whoe\'cr prays for his soul shall 
h.l\C len clays of IIlciulgence. Amcn.) 

It tells us simply who is buried here. and requests OUI pra}crs 
for his soul. with the incentive of a dispensation l1-om ten days 
of canonical penance for those who do pray. The number of 
da)s granted can \'ar),: there are two \'t~ry similar inscnptions 
at Dorchester. of which the more legible promises 50 days.6 
while contemporary memorials at Rotherfield Grays and 
Ewelme olTer 100 (Fig. I). Laler in the lemUr). al All Saints 
church in the city. the mayor of Oxford. John de Bereford. 
who \\"a~ illYoh'ed in the famous riots of 51. Scholastica's da~. 
managed to secure a grant of 620 clap. None of these French 
inscriptions tell LIS the date of demh of the deceased. but 
documentary evidence is available fo)' enough to gi\'e u\ a 
reasonable "icquencc for dating. i 

Another common French formula is seen 011 a deal indent 
fo), a brass at Aston Rmvant: 

1'0/0 qf' IJar lCI pmulz, 
Pur {'ahl/(' SIYf' IIII/(he If B/oll1l1Imftz.: 
I.e (OljJ\ til' ql In gUl 
Ddml mnl'l' IheHl (;"';\1. 
(You who pass by here. pra\ for the soul of SIT Hugh de Blolll1l. 
"hose bo(h lies helt'. but mR~ Jesus Christ rc(ci\'e hi'i soul.) 

It i~ \'arjousl}' dated 1314 or 1327: similar lines appear 011 

another Blount famil) slab, at Buckland (former" 
Berkshire). The £il-st two lines can be read on a coffin-lid 111 

Dortilestt.'r to Brothel Rauf. where the standard meta) letters 
were set into a tapering slab with incised dccorauon. K 
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Fig 1 J mien! for bra,,; of 
William Ware, c. 1 :~OO-25, 
Ewelme. Dmu'mg fry (llIlhor. 

I 

5 Illll'ltl"<lted In S. Badham and M. NOli-is, Earll ITlwi'd Sla/}\ (wd 81"0. \11'\ Jmm th, Londoll Marhl,n (1999). 
151 

Ii IlIu'll"ttlt'd In J. Cnales (ed.). n, £ar"'~1 f:nK!tI}, 8r(I\\I'I. HlirOlUJg', Sl)lf flnd m))'k.lhopl 127U-1 J 50 
(l9M7). fig. 167 

i Th(: t'xamples III Rotherfie\d and All Saml\ .are Imt o;e:-t' O\jordl/"rr ParocluaJ Colltctwm «hcm Ret. 
SOf Ii. I\', XI. 1920-9).247 (Rotherfie1d CroHs): ,\18,\1, ". :U5 (All ~dIlHsl. 

to( Jllu!>IJ<llt'd III EarJitlt E1Ig Bran". fig. 21~ . 
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Vter lhe middle of the l..Jth fcntury. brass IIlSCnplIOns were engra,·ed on plate!t ralhel 
than inlaid in separate letters. The metal wa!t too hard to cut like SlOne. but needed to be 
cngra\·ed with many strok.es along the lines of the design. The lechlllque (an be \\(::11 
observed on the IIlscription LO Benet Engli'lh at Nuffield. soon after 1351 (Fig. 2). Ihe 
earliest suc-h inscription is dated 1333. being the foundation-plate of Bisham PriOl"Y. rec-ycled 
for a post-medie,·al brass at DendH',onh (fOT lI1t"rh Berk.shire).9 Both of the~e are III the 
praesfiss~1 fOlm of Gothic mlllll~(lIle s(Tipt. with square-cutlower termlllauons to ICller ... such 
as I. 111 and n. Ill.ilking it easy to read The plac..,ci""a ..,("rlpt was dinicult lO execute with it pen. 
and ~..., ~1 lestlll wa'l rare and prestiglolTs on lIlanu'luipt.'i: in brass it is no rnore diffifuit than 
any other, but its use seems lO have been nmfincd to the 14th ccntul). The earliest USt~ of 
Cothic" mlllu..,(-ule in England is on a monument ill Il creford cat.hedral to Bishop SWill field. 
probably prepared before his death in 1:~16. which has H surviving incised insniption. 
formerly accompanied b) a brass with Ihe sallie \\·ol'ding in Lombcudic leuering. IO 

Fig 2 Delail of inscl-ipunll Oil bras!> 10 Bt=nel Engll.l> .. he. c. 1351. Nuffield Ph()tog-mph by authm 

The famous Middle English inscription at Brightwell Baldwin is In Ihe praescissa script: 

Mall (om & \,Iwu' lellal all, d,,/, IH' 
U't'r, (lh)oU' (Qm,~ bad &1 bar,_ 
.votll 1mb llf1t 1" auta} far,: 
lIIl\ oU" ml'II.\ thllt u·, for (01t': 

801 (t/J)alwi' do for god.l'~ Ill! t'P hatlt' nothmg (lh)mt', 

II100d)1 (th}t\ J.,17"nt'" (n John (th#' .\11/)"111 
Kf1l/ .\// I//..\ wul, ",uen gnl.11 

It mu~l dalt' from soon beroTe 1370. and h~ls no parallel. English does not appear agalll on 
a sepukhral lIl..,cnption until 1--10 I. at GOl"lng (Fig_ :~). and does not become common until 
the last quaner of the 15th century: can it be a [oincidence that between Brightwell Baldwin 
and GO! ing lie.., Ewelme. the home of the Chau(er r~ll11ily? 

Afler about 1380, the script used, both in met.al and stone. is consistently the <.:0111111011 

(l'xlUrtl or Gothic quadrala. with square terminal" set obliquely at the tops and bottoms of 
even veruGl1 !ttrole. thus making il virlualh impossible lO distingui ... h i. m. n, u and v. The 

II IlImll,llt·d in J ,\Iexander (Iud P Blmki. AJ.:"I' oj UlII'Il/r, (I9~H), Item 679 
10 The b, .... \ ... iIIusu·3led in Ear/II'II Fill{. B7'(I\\'I . fig. 13; Ihl' survi\JIlg praescissa Inscriplion III 

F 1--I.t\'crg .. ,I.\IUlllll1lffltnllnliCnprwn\ In Ihl' CnlMdral C/umh (IJ f/,"/orr/ (I H8l). plate III 
II IlIu,tr.lh:d 111 ,\lonu".,nto( Bm.\\ .\0<.8"11'/,,,. til (\f." 1999), '31 
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leuenng varies lillIe between the late 14th 
and mid 16th century. as may be seen by 
comparing the inscriptions on the Goring 
brass and that LO Margaret Bewforesl and 
her two husbands at Dorchester, 1523 (Fig. 
4). Close analysis of the exact letter forms, 
however, has made it possible to be precise 
about the dating and provenance of these 
inscriptions,I2 

From tbe mid 14th cenlUl-Y onwards, I.he 
majority of inscriptions are in Latin, nt:arly 
all with highly conventional wording. Of the 
500 sepulchral inscriptions in the county. 
two-thirds begin simply Hie jacel (Here lies), 
whereas most of the remainder, nearly all 
later than 1470, begin Orale pro anima (Pray 
for the soul). Virtually all end cuiw animl! 
propicielllr DellS (May God have mercy on his 
soul), a stock formula which was standard in 
England and practically unknown in any 
other coulury. A lypical example is the liLLie 
brass at \Vardingtoll (Fig. 5), while an 
unusual example, now badly worn, is on the 
alabaster slab to Bishop Smith at Dorchester 
Abbey, 1518: Hie iacet dominus Rogf'rus 
lInondam Pn"or priara/us de Ranton ill C0111ilalll 
Sta/ordle, postea ,4 bbas Monaslen; de Dorch"l,,; 
Lillcolnensis Diocesu, necnoll Ep;scojJu~~ 
Lidensis; cuius oni't!ll! t1rojJicietur Deus. Amen 
(Here lies Sir Roger, once prior of RanLOI1 
Priory, Staffordshire, then abbot of the 
monastery at DOI'chesler, in Lincoln 
diocese, and also bishop of Lydda: may God 
have mercy on his soul). English prose 
inscriptions, becoming increasingl) 
COJl1ll'lon after the last decade of the 15th 
celllury. follow eX3Clly the same patlern, 
Very few end without a pl'ayer for the soul. 
The information between the stock 
beginnings and endings is nearly always 
confined to the name of the deceased and 
the date of death, Biographical information 
may extend to a father's name, and a title or 
occupation, but nothing more, As a resulL 
there are many damaged inscriplions where 
the stock phrases can be made Olll, even 
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Fig. 3. Brass of EIJ7.abelh Shilford, 1401/2, Goring. 
Rubbmg by auth.or. 

12 'tee S. Badham. ' \Innumental Brasses and lht' Black Death - a Reappraisal' , A1it,:q.J1I1 80 (~?OOO ). 
207-47 



Fig. 4. Bra,,; (If M..arg.nt'l Be\\fof(:~1 "lnd twO husbands. 1523, 
Oorchesler Abbe), Ruhbwg b) aUlhor. (upP/t-",mtn/ u'llh lo~t pari.\ from 

ruhlnng1 by H lIamt-\ (So<. of Antlqllllrlf\, lad'';'!> htad and msn) and 
drau'mg by J Carin (Bodf \/S GOllgh Afap) 227./ 36). 

Fig 5. Bras'i of Henry hebody, Iiti. Wardillgum. Rubbmg~' au/hOT. 

with some difficulty, but the crucial information of name and date remain illegible: a (UriOUI; 
monument painted on wall plaster at Ilorle~ (onsisted of a shield, probably 1Il1ended fOl 
Beauchamp, and an inscription in textura of which, frustratlllgh. all that can be read (with 
great difficulty) is./lray!oT Iht .\0111, oj. 

Any extra wording is usually con filled to con\cntional expressions of piety or warnings of 
mOI"tahty, which may be used on more than one monument. At the very end of our period, 
even during the Catholic Reformation period under Queen Mary, some inscriptions play 
safe in theological controversy by omitting all rd"erence to religion. An unusual ex~'mple, in 
true ROI1li.1Il capitals, is attached to a pillal at Adderbul)" (Fig. 6). Its secular LOne i.., (111 

anticipation of the style of EIiLabethan and later IIlscnpuons. 
Only 12 of our 500 inscriptions are III Latin \cr..,e, of \anlllg quality. One of the eallJest 

IS the stone inscrlpuon in Lombal'dKs (ommemorating Countess Ela of \\'a rwick, who died 
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HIS-FONT 
TH·HI3ABETH 

HORJlf-WIFHO·RI 
CHJ\RD-BLOV N:A N) 
IOHN-HOR t\E-ES0.Yl 
HEYRHO.DE .,'TAnT\ , 

Jl:NH107lfRTO·IA 
BVSTARDWHICl-E 
H15-D'!=)".""~ ~(ft'. 

Fig. 6. Stone inscripuon to 

Elizabeth I-lome, 1554, 
Adderbury. Photograph by allthor. 

Fig. 7. Stone inscription to Ela, cOllntess of Warwick, 1297, Oseney Abbey (now in Chris[ Church). 
Photogmph by author. 
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III I :100. It was fOllnd 011 the site of Osene) Abbey, and IS now III the cathedral (FIg. 7) II 
<-Ippeal~ to have been originally built into a wall. under a window, a nd marked the site of 
depOSItion of the bowels (the body itself la) III the chOIr under a large brass). We read Ele de 
11 tiro/Irk Cm",Il\\/ l'I,\(i'ra ~will"c (the bowels of Ela, countess of " 'an\'ick. lie here). \\ hich is 
poor vcr~e b, any standard. but typical of the period, a ' Leonine' hexameter, with an 
IIlternal rhyme. Slightly better Leonine verses (an be found in the 15th ccnllln. su< h J\ 

th()~e un the Ill"ljor New College brass to Archbishop Thomas Cranley. 1417. \\ hich begin: 

Fltln pont'!tcttm. Thomat Cranlty Drill I\han 
1101/1/1 optalum. jllnt'm , .\.\t' /ooon. 

(It) Ihe Ilo .... er of pontiffs. Thomas Cranley. God granted Ihat tillS \hould be hi~ rell-ling pl'lee .. 1\; 

he h.td deslled ... )U 

\t the end of the 15th centur)" as the revi\· .. l1 of classiGd scholarship began to bite, Latin 
vel st:s were composed in the pure ancient style. and can almost be described ~IS poett"). a~ III 
this vel} late example to a canon of Christ Church in Queen Mary's days: 

SI.\/' pwm, monture Deo. mt' 1-'~PI(f, Jraler 
QIII \IWI lfllt.\ pal. wnmbto t'S((I. rut.\. 

I"Kt'rl/lW', mwa,. plttal, amor. LSta futnmt 
l·wrnll..l (OImlt.'. ti mOnnJlu opus. 

\'1'",0 dm qtWpyOl • (!lr,~ iJnJt' t!ll't'Tf qUI1!LI 

.Valll bm, quuqUt pottsl lItt'ert . nmw dill . 
Qw VtpU, a\\ld", mort,m mt'd,tttur tl horam 

COK'lt'l rciremam lemptT adt.Hl' .ubl. 
,va..\CllUT omm.\ homo pu(alo mortuus: /Ilia 

Post Cl1ltrtS tifT/liS tllt'tTl' so/a fant. 
I 'tla partl morlnn. man t'"at Jll1UUl t'ltat 

Alon Chnstl "abo vila sa/usque flUl. 
Qm montllrll.1 ent Christo. per lal'Cllla Vltltt 

Grala qUtt~ (uit'nt, gaudw sianma ferel. 
Cum .salIS udms CoorthoppwJ It"'port )11510 

M ortlw..'i In Cllm/o Jam lent! astra pail. 
(Sl<l\ VOIll course, thou .... ho art doomed b" God 10 die. look at me, 0 Ill) bt"Other! What I am, 
lho~ 100 shah be, as food for .... orms lho~ shalt fall. I ntellcet . skill. plet} dnd lo\'e, were m) 
(omr ades III life. my work lill I died. Seek for no one lOO long. but be concemed 10 live well . 
w hoe\er tholl art, fOI C\er) man can Ii\{: well. bUI no man fOI long. Let the wise man meditate 
('onst .. uHI" on death. and considel- that his last hour IS e\er I1Igh. b'er~man is hom dead 111 sin, 
onlv \'Iltlle can make him li\e beyond the gra\e. Lei life prepare for death, let de~llh be lhe gate 
10 lIlie life, lei the death ofChrisl be to us life and salvation, I-Ie \\ho IS to die 111 CllI'i.'Jl ..... illll\e 
f()J e'er. rest will be welcomed b\ him. for il will bring him the grealesljO}s. Since Coollhorpe 
has \'Icldcd to the ilppoillled lime. dVlIlg in Christ let him attain the staT'S ofhea\en.)'·1 

r.nglish verses, on the other hand, hardly e\er rise above the doggerel: 

lIn., (wLh Sir Rlrlwrd Brurffor,st 
I pm.~ Jh,\11 grtl' 1u..\ \ou,11' good RtSL 

13 I he "'nUre le't IS gt\en 111 Ox). Jnl of .\Ionumnllal Bra\ll'l. I. 13. 
1 ,I \ 'er eo; no\\- JIlISSlllg are from A_ \\'ood. Hulo,,) and ,111l1qull,,1 oj thl' Collegl'j alld Hfill\ III Ih, l·p!ll'n\Il.'l of 

O:t/o,d. ('d J (;Ullh (I ;H6). Iii, 489. 
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al DorcheSlel Abbe). 1510 (Fig. !!). alllwugh olle lIIaJor '"ddle Engli'h poel. Pelel Idle. 
(ompo"ed his own epitaph in his ullll'~ual .. t'\<'~Il-lille ,lanIi1. on a bralis almoo,t tot.ilh 10'1 
from the same church:'.'" 

}to Ihlll hilwid and Ie( IIw d~d~I.' grat'~ 
Itr bI'V"M for rMryl' IUlrt,/) 10 pun,. 
To flh"lt loul (I} ml'rr.~ t)un~ \Olll,\ Iu MI't' 
Thai bt hn~ (ot'nrd 11M" rloU,\ of ria\'/' 
D,.th Jrom ,lOlhmg a\((Ip~ Ina) 
Ilalh of Prru Idtlry & 1m I1t'O U'll'fl 

B.\ 1m Dm'dJlIl ofJiu _11\ld Of tn, In'~\. 

r\ sel of ll1~lcaronic verse~, mixing Engli~h and Latm, fonned) eXlsled on bra'ilit's al \\ 'itne\ 
and Creat Tew (Fig. 9), and can still be rt'ad al Nunhlca<.h dud Luton: 

\laJl In u·hol IUllt tht,' nn IIUlu iJ,. 

Trmor moriu I/Wllid Imubit' thu; 
For u·h,n tlum l'OJI U't'll).II. '1I""w,1 If' 
\Ian mprrarr, III til) I{rlll't pt'V)~ 
£rl(o mortl.\ mnnoralr. lti 

~lonuJJlental brasses and ll10sed IiJab~ ale f~lnllhar. and welllilucbed. ~Ian\ other liepuldual 
IIlscnpllons are lost \ .. ithout trace. for Ih<.·" wcre ephemeral in then chOICe of l11i.llenal. Iikt' 
the fragmentary pall'lled inscription ~H Ilorle\ ~llread., nouccd. \folil Mone effigieli mU"it hal e 
had painted IIll)criptions. of which no tr,ut'li remi.llll on an., of the Oxfordshire elligics. It '\ a~ 
also probably (ommon for simple memorial IIlscriptiollS to be cut on the outside wall\ or 
chur<.hes near church)'ard burials. The bUilding stolles used localh ~Ire LOo friable to sun'l\"e 
long. and 1110st medieval buildingli IllUI)I have been rei aced lllore than ol1ce. but a good 
example remains at Chedworth in Gluuceslershlre. and there are records of m~Il1" of thest' 
external inS(TipliOns on the greatel Ellgli'h cdlhcdrals. li 

2 DO OR INSCRIl'TIO S 

A clear majority of medieval ins<.:riplIon, ,lie licpukhral. ,mel lhey are extremely lIseful in 
that most of them are dated precise!). tilllS IHu\iding parallels for dating othel t~'Pes of 
mscription, Donor inscriptions can be vel") 1iil11ilar In charanci and wording. claiming 
responsibIlity for some buildmg or work of an. and inVltmg pr .. wers for the well-bemg or for 
the soul of the donor, Most of these , .. -,ere in siained giasli. and the rn"1Jority of them are lost, 
but Lhev were diligentl} recorded b) the earl., i.lllliquaries. fhe wmdows of New College "lull 
ilwite us, eighteen times. to pray (oJ' the ~ouJ of \\' illiam of \\\keham. but the most blatant 
example of self-promolion. in fact the ~econd moM arrogant monumelll I knO\\ in Europe. 
is III r..lerton College. Ilere Ilcnq de \1.lIne,field gave \.\'lI1dows to the chapel depiuing 
lweh'e apo,tJes dlld twenty-fOUl lien!"}' de !\1'lll1e~fit'ldli. t'i.uh equipped with a text. 1\1(lgHtn 

1-" Jlhmnll('d III ,\IBST. ,,\" (2002), :HUI 
III Lust lIl!.Cnplmll\ from O"(on. Paff1<hllJl Collut"m\. H:1 (Wllm:,,) .l1ul :U'9 (JC\\I. \\uh e.lfh 19lh-(clllun 

rubbing 111 '-;(K of A'lIIquaries' collection 
Ii we fur example R Gough. Sfplllrhml \l l)nlllfu·tlh. 11 ( J ift9l. pi x\. P ,,,,,i (Cdlllt'rbun); \j, fhctWll. 

SUl1Iptuou.\ alld R,rhlr MOffll'd (R,C H\I 19~ ). II'I ~J (Sall'.hun ). 
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Fig. 8. IJr-iiSS to Abbot Rid131·d 
Bc\, forest, ( 1510. Dorchester 

\bbcy. RIl/Jbmg 11). aI/thor. 

Fig. 9. Br""" ofWilfialll .tnt! Agnes Busb). 1:->13, Great ~ICw. Rltbblllg 
Iry (luthor, /tHI /HmJI'f IIHfnpllOJI Imud from rllbbmg HI Ilbrtll) of .'lor IlJ 

-intiqu.ll,lt~. 
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lIenr;cu\ de ,\tame.Veld me feCl/.Il:! A fragmentary wmdow from SL Thomas's church, now in tht., 
chapter house at Christ Church (Fig. 2i), names Robt'rl Calton, prior of Norwich. " ... donor; 
it originally included his rebus, a cal on a ton. 19 

In two cases sup,iying brasses lie in front of windows depicting the same persons as 
donors, with similar inscriptions to tho~e on the bras~es. At \\'aterpern the original bra.,., to 
Thoma~ eUlson and his family (a dreadful composition by the amateur engraver 1 call the 
'dru nken marbler·:.:!O). lay in the south aisle in front of a window shm·.ing lhe whole famih at 
prayer. The inscription from the brass is lost , bUI the window inscription runs: 

Pm))'f' for tI"IOU/' of IHzller Cllmon and I~llbfll 1m u"/" ll'ho~r /food)\ m well the roofe of tim rhllrrh, (ifill 
tltr rno!!r of tlu .. \ tltr lord)e Il, and lhe rOllnmg oj /rr(/f of alllltf\amf (IS aho tlw U')luJOU' wtrf' n/mie. wll(1\(' 
bod/('~ rell JU 11If' Allg"lHtyllf HUH ehllrrhe:m O\[rmlf, u'/uell Jlll/ter (lint the VIi day oj Apr)1e )'11 IIIL )'fff ofmo 
l.ord Cod AI erere xxvii, mlll'ho.~e mule.\ C(J(I/Ullre 1I/{'1(). 21 

A slightly better brass, of second-hand materials. was laid ill the Austin friar\ in Oxford, but 
brought to \\'aterperry at the dissolution. thus leaYlng the church with three memorials to 
lhe samt' persons. 

At lleythrop, the brass of John and Eleanor ~hfidd is set on a tomb immediately in front 
of <1 new south windo\\', which depicts them kneeling abo,·e an inscription in almost eX~I<lh 
the same words as are on the brass: Omle pro (mm/(llm.\ johnml"~ (A'ihfield et Elianore It:wri\ flU\ 

qui 1.\lll1ll!enf.\lmmj /t'Cerunl anno dot/lUll ,\I CCC(X: l'\.xu dt Qll1bll.\ anHnablls propillflur dflH lUlU'I1/; 

O/your chanle pro) for the sOllle.\ oj john A.\chejeM e.\qu)"f1" flnd ElfnO,. ItJ~ w)f.· on wlwv .,mde" jlte.\11 
IUUrf mfrc). (Figs. 10 and II; the odd reading rtf qwbu\ instead of quorum appears to be the 
errOl of a 20th-century restorer.) Both inscriptions are in Gothic textura, but the lettering 
is not identical, showing that glass painters and bnt'Ss engra,·ers could each have their own 
pattern books. (In contrast, Roger Greenwood and Sally Badham have pointed out that 
brasses and stained glass in Norwich and York SOlllclIInes use the sallle pattern books f()J' 

their inscriptions as well as their imagcry.22) 
The makers of brass monuments naturally lIsed the same lettering style for other artifacts 

in the same mCiterial. The chapel leocrn in Merton College has an inscription inviting 
prayers for the soul of the donor, John Matlock . Similar lettering is found on his memorial 
brass of 1503 at Banwell in Somerset.23 Clearl't- the same London workshop made both brass 
and lectern. 

A much earlier donor inscription is thai Oil the bell at Cayersfield (Fig. 12). As well as a 
con\entional prayer text , professionally cast in the usual manner, we have a second 
inscription roughly scratched onto the inside of the cope before casting. To a large extelll it 
IS 111slde-out. It is in what J call 'Romanec;quc' leuering. a stage in the dc\·e!opmclll of the 
LombardI(;. where true Roman forms are gradualh being infiltrated by LnClal forms. It 
appears to read: 

III 'QQ1RQ ITSIBILLA Q I'(X/OR Elflj.l /I T/.\II'P I.YI F/','!ERI'\TECP(),\'I 
lIugh Carf{otf. Slblilaque uxor t'JIH, hat'r tpnprwfI f,unwt f'.\pmu 
( Ilugh Gilrgale and his wife Sibyl had fht"sC bells «lSI). 

IX Fre<llu: llfh dlu.,traled, c.g. III RC.II\I Oxfmd. pi 11M. 
19 BL. \IS . H.Ir1964 , f. 95; BL, .\del \1S . 11 .6 10. f. uM 
:!O Sel· J Bl"I"lralll. '()xf(u-dsh in~ Snit' ,\ - The 01 unl..ell \Idrblt:r ', in .\18ST (fOlthfCIllllng). 
:!I JIIU'>lralt"d III G Larnbourn. T'" .-Inlllmn/ (;!tWIIJ till' o.\/(/r(J Dmulf' (1949). pI. 59 
22 See R. Greenwood and M. 'nrri<;. Tlif B1'O\\1"I oj \'or/nlk UII/rrlltl (1976). esp. 28; S. B<ldham. Rml\(1 

1m", thl' S/J,.th-E"alt (19i9), e~p. 18. 
:?1 11Iu'itr.t1cd in .\18ST, IX (1960). 3i6. pI. 1 (Iectcrn). pi II (B,IIl\\ell brdss). 
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Fig. 10. Brass ()fJuhn and Eleanor Aschefeld. 
1511. 11e\1hrop" Rllbbmg 11)' (",limy. Fig- 11 Del,ltl of painted glass wlndO\\ 10 John and 

Eleanor ,\SChefeld. 1522. lIeythrop. 
PJwlolfToph b:i outhor. 

FoundaLJon .,toncs and other building in'Knptions .,cern to be less common in southern 
England than elsewhere. but there are a fe\\' notable examples. At Glymptoll is another 
ins(Tipuon In Romanesque leuel'ing. telling us that the church dedicauon feast IS to be kept 
on 15 M.treh: DED/CATtO HI'II'S TEiIIPLI IDI 'S ,IJARTII. The lellering looks mid 13th
century. and must be later than the earl) 12th-tentul"Y arl'h respond to which it is attached 
(Fig. I :J). An ins{I ibed stone was laid in the foundations of Cardlllal College III 1525;2·1 it 
must now be hll underground, but is represented by the equivalent stone from Cardinal 
\Volsey\ other institute. I pswich College. now in the chapter house (Fig. 1·1). It is well cut in 
an t't;CCnlnf script much used for SLOne and wood in.,niptions between abollt 1<180 and 
1550. The Gcrmans call il!n"ilz-huuzantsiLSche Kaplillh\ - 1 tend to abbre\·iate that to 'humanist' 
s(Tipl, sin(c its usc coincides with the humanist period in lilerallire. Brasenose displays an 
1I1sfribed IClland<.tlion slone of 1509, but it is clearly a moderll reconslru("1I0n. 
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? D iNJ 1Xl ~ ~ (\)I f? -= 
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'. Jl) ~ D • (i; 1r ~h "'" =-
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.~ n B g r r ":;ot·a A ') 

'}I\t).~ a C; ,., 1. I (lit lb 
= 
b (b, l':§:' if)) ~·Il:e (b ~ .~ 

i~ I!fi7 J..l.. <!: C (1 0 fY. 
Fig. 12. Inscriplioo 011 beU, 

c. 1200-19. Caversfield. Tracing from 
I1lhbing in [ihm.')' of Soc. afAntiquaries. 

DEOTClluIO 
H'lIVS.z:6Mplr 
rOvs: CD?\KrlT 
Fig. 13. Dedicalion inscription, 13th 
century, Clympton. Tracing by author. 

;r'1 .. "t. 't',{ 

Fig. 14. Dedication inscription, Ipswich College 
(nnw in ChriSl Church). Photograph 'ry flllthor. 

Another much renewed building inscription is on the outside of the south transept 
window at Burford, It asks prayers for t.he parents of John Leggare who rebuilt. the window: 
although it. must date from the 1460s, il is in an ullusuaitype of Lombardic script. Most of 
the stones, if not all, have been replaced over the centuries, but it appears that the original 
letter forms were copied. 

An unusually early use of brick for lettering has recently been uncovered at Chazey 
Court, Mapledurham, where the initials H A are worked in blue brick against lhe red, along 
wilh the more common diaper ,,'ork and some damaged letters that could be R B, The A has 
the characteristic heavy top-bar of 'humanist' lellering. )-1 A is presumably Henry Annesley, 
who lived at Mapledurham in the first half of the 16th century" (Fig. 15). 

Abbot Bewforest, whose brass at Dorchester we have already noticed, provided new choir
stalls for his abbey in about 1510, on the end of which is carved his crosier and his name (Fig. 
16). Like nearly all medieval inscriptions in wood, the letters are left raised above the 
surrounding background. Anot.her donor's name on a Dorchester inscription is on one of 
the bells, given by Ralph Rastwold (Fig. 25). 

25 He is mentioned in the 1574 visir.ation as Ihe fmhel"-in-Iaw of John Stompe of Newnham Murren 
CHarI. Soc. I'isi/allons oflhe Count) of Oxford (1871 ), 121 ). and a small Cl'oss-bl'ass to an infant SOil Richard . 
last seell al Mapledul'ham during the Civil \-Var, must have dated from aboul 1530 (SL. MS. Had. 965, 
r. 26). [Since writing the above, lhe building has been dated by dendrochronology, and al leasl the uppel 
pan WilS conslructed in or after 1611 : so unless lhe plinlh is earlier, [he Inscrlplion rna} not be medieval 
arler all .] 
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Fig . 13 . Initials in red and blue bl'ick\\I)I'k, (. 13:\0, Chale) COlin, Mapledurham . Dmu'ing~' lwllim: 

3 MAKER'S NAMES 

Although inscriptions commonl) claim that the donors 'made' whatever it was they gave, we 
must not imagine that they were the actual craftsmen involved, Nevertheless, medieval 
crafts ll'len , despite popular conception, were not above signing their work, Some artifacts 
were signed with symbols or emblems rather than words, but bell founders were quite 
uninhibited in displaying their names, possibly because so few people would ever acwally 
climb up and read the inscriptions, At Ambrosden, for example, we read Petru.s de lVe.}lon me 
fecit t a name which appears on several 13th-century bells in southern England (Fig, 17), 

Another, more accessible, advertisement appears on certain 14th-century floor tiles, 
found at Thame Abbey and also at Notley in Buckinghamshire. where the inscription 
Rirardlo me fent is pressed imo the red clay and inlaid in white, duplicated many limes, and 
therefore obviously done with a wooden stamp (Fig. 18). 

E.\'en wrought iron, that intractable medium, could be stamped with the makel"s name. 
The clock-fi'ame at E.ast Hendred (formerly Berkshire) has an inscription in capital letters 
made up of dots punched with a small round punch: it reads JOHN SEYMOUR WIN7:4GE 
1525, A much more professional iron worker's stamp can be seen at \\' indsor, where the 
elaborate wrought ironwork on the doors to the chapel of Henry I I I is signed by the maker. 
GllebfTtw. Jean Geddes has identified him as Gilbert de BOllnington, the archbishop's 
Illoneyer al Canter'bury, and pointed out that all (oins had to be stamped wilh the moneyer's 
name in exactly the same way as this ir'onwork is ,26 Few doors have been as well preserved 
as these at \Vindsor, and where the iron \\-'as exposed lO the weather other examples of this 
tedlnique may well have been obliterated by rust and repainting, 

~b J. Geclcles,\letiin.ml Decomirvt IrVlIU'ork 111 lillgltl1ld (1999), 136, 385. 
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Fig. 16. I nscription on choIr stalls, r 15 10. 
D{II t. h eslt.'1 Abbey. Photograph fry attlhor. 

~~ i9> ~ 'if f1'l r'~ V ~ 

JQ) @ V @1 ~ 'K' 

i'fI! "'" "". ~ <S( @ 0 'if' 
Fig 17. 11IS< llpuon on bell, 1 :~36, Ambro'.lden 

rubbmg HI "braJ')" oj Soc of Anliqullrll'\. 

(Q) TIl 

rmcm~/lfIm Fig. 1M. IIN.nptlon on lilt:, 
carh 111h (emun, Thalllt.' 

Abl>e). TrtUIIIX Jrom I.()V' 
Ilabi'rlry, 110. C.U\I.\ 
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4 LABELS 

Another category of inscription is that of a simple identifying label attached to a figure or a 
coat of arms. The fact that these labels are so common implies that literacy must have been 
more widespread than usually imagined. especially when the label is attached to a coat of 
arms, which was supposed to be an essentially non-verbal form of identification. It is not 
always easy to tell from antiquarian sources whether the labels actually existed in stained 
glass or wall-paintings. or whether they are just the note-taker's own identifications. but two 
glass shields at Kingham were certainly labelled in Lombardic letters, WARWIC and 
PEJ\/BROKE, probably earl) 14th century. At Rousharn was a window with a shield and 
insCI·iption. HafC ,\lUll anna Dommi Tho1llae Chaworlh, 1lI1liti), to commemorate the marriage of 
that knight with Isabella de Aylesbury; he died in 1458.27 

The practice of labelling shields became much more common after the medieval period. 
IIO\vever the outstanding medieval example is the series of Garter stall-plates in \Vindsor, 
where gilded copper plates with enamelled shields were made to commemorate every 
knight. The name, and occasionally more information , is inscribed beneath the shield. 
ConneCled with the same Order, naturally, are the many cases of the inscribed Garter shown 
encircling a shield. One of the eadiest examples in glass is at Stanton Harcourt, c. 1470-84. 
Such gartered shields appear in the windows of several college halls or chapels at the very 
end of the medieval period, as Henry V III tried to stamp his mark on almost all the colleges: 
a rare example in carved wood is on the panelling at Magdalen. 

Figures of saints, historical characters, or personifications, often needed labels. On an 
eady series of limestone carvings in the Cotswolds we find labels in bold Romanesque 
lettering, like the Sagittarius on the tympanum at Kencot (Fig. 19). Not far away in 
Gloucestershire the font at Southrop has figures of the virtues, labelled in cleal~ trampling 
on their opposite vices labelled in reversed lettering. Similar lettering appears on a font at 
Hook Norton, identifying Adam and Eve, and, again. Sagittarius, while the virtues and vices 
appear again on another font at Stanton Fitzwarren, \Niltshire, very similar to the Southrop 
one, lhough without the boustrophedon inscriptions. Such simple labels are found on 
innumerable stained-glass windows, usually below the figures of saints, such as Oxford's 
foundress, St. Frideswide, shown near her own shrine on a window between Sts. Catherine 
and Margaret (Fig. 20). The latter two saints were well known , and had standard attributes 
by which (hey could be identified without words, but St. Frideswide, even in her own church, 
needs identification. So also do Sts. Gennanus. A1phege and Brice at New College. and St. 
Sidwell in All Souls, who could never be identified by auribute alone. In these great windows 
all the saints and other characters were clearly labelled, and in New College their initials 
\"\'ere powdered over the backgrounds to the figures as wel1.28 An earlier example at 
Dorchester, under a splendid early 13th-century roundel, reads SANCTVS BERN/VS; 
evidently even the painter was unfamiliar with the name of Dorchester's patron, so labelling 
the image was obviously necessary (Fig. 21). The earliest Oxfordshire inscription in Gothic 
textura, in the pracscissa form, is on a window at Chinnor of 1326, where Sl. Lawrence with 
his gridiron needs no label, but Sl. A1ban does.29 At Adderbury and Bloxham the saints 
depicted on the reredos and screen were originally labelled , but the lettering was diligenliy 
scraped away by 19th·century restorers. 

'27 Oxon. Parochial Col/('ct;om, 19<1 (Kingham); 2<18 (Rollsham) 
2H 11Iusiraled profusel) in C. \\'ood rorde , Tlu Stained Glass oj Nru' College, OJ.jord ( 1951) ; 

F.E. HUlChinson. Medlroal GUlS.{ at All Soub College (1949). 
29 11Iuslrated in P. NeWlon, Corpu!; r'itrearum A"fedii Aem : The Count)' oJ Oxford (1979, herearter CJ'MAE), 

pI. 23. 
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Fig 19. Inor.criplion on l,mpanulll, 121h ct'nlun. Joi.l'ncot r'llf)/o~raph b) ai/thor. 

Fag. 20. Inscnpuon helow p.llfl1ed gbl'i'i figures, l:BX, Chmt Church 
PlIO/awn"" II'; (mOtor 

S,fII\J C" S· BE A 1\I I VS 
Fig 21 Inscnptlon hclo\\ p,lInt('d gla\, rnundd. ( 125(), 

OOl(he ler . \hbe, lnlITJ'ItIK b) /lItlhm, /lulIl1J,,'1: Imt pmtuITI /mm 
draiJ:ln!;"'" J Cartn. Btwi/\I\ f,mlf,:h\lnp' 21i./ -17 
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Not all those depiCled wefe saints: in lhe library at All Souls were figures of kings and 
benefactors, including Constantine and King Alfred as weJl as the contemporaries 
Archbishop Chichele and Henry VI. On some sepulchral monuments the name of the 
deceased appears as a simple label, immediately under the figure, complementary to the 
long commemorative inscription, as in the case of Thomas Sondes at Magdalen. The 
intention must be to draw attention quickly to the name of the deceased, in the realisation 
that [ev., will bother to take the time to read the whole of the long marginal inscription. 

5 CAPTIONS AND REPORTED SPEECH 

Extended labels often appeared under scenes in stained glass or wall·paillling, [orming in 
effect picture-captions. Few are recorded, since the antiquaries to whom we m\'e our 
knowledge of inscriptions in glass took little interest in religious iconography, but there must 
have been many of these captions in Oxfordshire, as there are still, for instance, in 
Canterbury. 

A detached caption in Dorchester Abbey, which has lost its scene, reads BajJtiwt C01weno.s 
ad fidem (he baptises conv~rts to the faith), doubtless from a series o[ scenes of the life of St. 
Birinus. It is in mid 13th-century Romanesque lettering. similar to that under the roundel 
of St. Birinus. and cannot therefore relate to the series of 14th·century scenes under ogival 
canopies which Newton illustrates from Carter's drawings.30 The windows of Menon 
College library are glazed with a medley of inscription fragments. originally in the south 
transept of the chapel. No coherent text can be made out, but the repetition of the names 
loseph, and PUlifar, and words like clamys and caiiccm, leave us in no doubt that the windows 
contained a series of scenes from the life of Joseph in Egypt. 

In addition to captions. scenes may be enhanced by scrolls containing reported speech. 
We frequently find such scrolls in scenes of the Annunciation, where the angel Gabriel is 
provided with a scroll reading Ave, gratia ple-na, dominus tecum (Hail full of grace, the Lord is 
with thee), Oxfordshire examples from the 14th to 16th centuries are at Brightwell Baldwin. 
Chastleton and Dorchester. 31 Anthony Wood records a window in Ewelme, without 
understanding it: 'the pictures of two men talking: 7il, quis es? Christus es tll? non sum ego 
Chrislus.' Obviously this J"epresents the intelTogation of Sl. John the Baptist by the scribes 
from Jerusalem Uohn I: 19-20) - you would have thought even Wood might have realised 
that he was standing in the chantry chapel of 5t. John the Baptist. 32 A common occurrence 
was a set of apostles, each with their phrase from the Creed. sometimes accompanied by 
prophets with relevant excerpts from their writings. Remnants of apostJes with credal texts 
can be seen in glass at St. Ebbe's church, Oxford, and at Combe; some fine prophets remain 
at Minster Lovell, whereas the outstanding set of prophets and patriarchs is in New 
College." 

Several Oxfordshire churches preserve remnants of their doom paintings, usually with 
appropriate scrolls: at South Leigh the texts are very clear, J-tnite benedicti Palris mel and 
Discedlle maledicti (Come, ye blessed of my Father; Depart from me ye accursed), bUl these 
were very heavily overpainted in the 19th century. More authentic, though very faded, 
inscriptions of the same text can be seen in Beckley and Woodeaton. The lauer is best known 

30 Bodl. MS. Gough Maps 227, f. 47; CJ'MAE, pI. 31. 
31 Illustrated in Cl'MAE, pI. 19d (Brightwell Baldwin), pI. 22a (Chasllcton); pI. 28b (DOI·chester). 
32 Oxon. Payochw/ Col/fe/10m, 138, quoted in CJ'MAE, p. 96. 
33 Illustrated in CI MAE pI. 25 (Combe), pI. 38 g, h (Minster Lovell): \Voodforcie, Staiued GLas,~ of Neul 

College. 
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for it~ huge Sl. Christopher, \vhose .!IU"oll i.ls~ures us III French that \,hoeYer looks on thi>' 
picture wII) not die a \'iolent death today: KJ aM imagt' l't'1Ta IL Illr dt' malt mort 111' Ullln-a . • \n 
eH!n more splendid SL Christopher in Horle) ha$ a speech scroll: 

Ii 'hat art Oh)olt & art so Jmge 
bar l1iftur 10 hJ'll) a Oh)Jllge. 

10 \\ hIC .. h lhe 01\111(' Infant replies: 
lry I be II'll) '10 u'(mder 1115 

for I am ((h}e kJlIg of b('rs .. 

This looks like an extract from a play 01 poem .. :H 

A late example of reponed speech on scrolls is in the panelling of Magdalen College hall, 
dating from 1541. Here is a selection of scriptural scenes grouped around a porn'ail of the 
Tudor tyranl. On one panel \.,;e see Sl. Mary Magdalen with her sister Martha, and the 
Lord"s word\) in humanistic script: Afartha, soWerla t'.~, turbans nga plun'ma .. A/aria o/)limam 
par/em t'leglt (Manha, you are anxious about mallY things; ~Iary has chosen the bener pan) .. 
I n the ReSUlTeclion scene the Magdalen is addressed by the Lord, Noli me tmlgtrf (LOuth me 
nOl), and calling on him, Rabbolli, while in the final panel she reports back to the apostles, 
I ',d, Domm1l1ll (l hayc seen the Lord) (Fig. 22). 

6 SleLLAR INSTRUCTION 

There are comp~trati\ely few LOtall) secular m>,criptions .. Only a few inscribed pieces of 
mcdie\'al college plate survi\'e, such as the mid 14th-century horn at Queen's cheedull) 
IIlslribe<i ~VarceJI.' Oriel College possesses a splendid mazer. late 15th-centur}, with the 
ImprovlIlg verse: 

1'11' rariolle bIM,I, non quod peW atra 1I0/IIPtl/\ 
\I( ral"O mIla daill1 hI Lmgflf' mppedllallll 
(0 man. drink reasonablv, not as much as dark desire demands; thus can be achie\cd a chasll' 
bod", cmel the quarrelling longue restnlinc(I. )~:·J 

Simil'lI· impro\'ing verses can be seen III a window from a chamber in Merton, now in the 
library (here (Fig .. 23). which exhorts lhe promising scholar thus: 

Owmwm qUflt'rr l'e'lI-\lI premedltare 
V()("it d,eqlu ((H'e lrm/IIH C01Lsumere pr(llle .. 
(Considcl win 'ou came to Oxford, and be GuduJ b) IlIghL and by day to use your (line well.) 

More inlngulllg are the scientific lIlstruments, of whICh the Museum of the IlislOry of 
Science and Merton College have major collections .. Many of these are engraved in brass, the 
same alloy as n10nurnental brasses, but obviousl), not b, the same engravers, slIlce the 
lellering, although in the usual LombardI( or textura scripts, is much smaller and more 
delicateh: engraved .. Two remarkable astrolabes appear to have been home-made: one 
belonging to Oriel College is now In the museum. h is made of extremel), thin plate, no 
more than a millimetre thick, and has no proper base plate or maier. On the swivelling 

11 lIIustr.ued III '-"C H OXfJn. IX. frontispiece. 
:F, I1h",r,tted III H C \ioffatt. Old Oxford Platr (1906), pI XXiii <Queen"s), :\:\111 (Orid). 
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Fig. 22. Inscribed panelling. 1541, Magdalen College hall. 
Photog·mplt 11)- fll/thor. 

Fig. 23. Inscription in painted glass fmm a chamber. 
15th centull', now in librar), Merton College, 

Photograph b:t' author (by permlHlon oj th~ IH,rden and 
F~lloU'( oJ .\1"toll (:nll'g~, OxJord). 
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pierced plate. the rete, are the abbreviated names of the months and the zodiacal signs, in 
Latin, and a selection of abbreviated star names, mostly in Arabic, though mercifully in the 
Latin alphabet: alib, delfin, Wega, ala, hu' equi, esr', aliok, alrarn' can. Ie; yed alawe. The script is 
quite unlike ordinary epigraphic scripts. and is in fact simply a scholarly handwriting. A 
similar astrolabe at Merton has the same handwriting, with more complicated inscriptions. 
such as Circulus altiludinis et puncta wnbre verse. Puncta umbre recte. Nola quod primus -I circulorum 
collirtnctonwl dese'roit pro an no post bisexlwn; 22, 3 3, el -I veTO anno deserviet bisexlili. (The circle 
of altitude and the shadow points on the back; shadow points on the front; note that the first 
of the four conjoined circles serves for the year after a leapyear, the 2nd for the 2nd, 3rcl for 
the 3rd, and the 4th for the leapyear itself.) Arabic numbers are used throughout. This also 
has star names and months, as well as a table or years beginning in 1350. Guenther in his 
definitive book on astrolabes comments, 'the most curious instrument it has been my fortune 
to see'.36 These tw"o astrolabes, it appears, were made to a specific pattern provided by the 
astronomer, quite possibly none other than Simon Biridanus himself. 

More conventional instruments in the Merton collection include two quadrants with bold 
inscriptiuns in Lombardics, one with a scattering uf Roman letter forms. On the basis of the 
epigraphy alone, 1 am tempted to doubt some of Guenther's dates, for these quadrants look 
as if they are mid 13th- to early 14th-century, and the second Merton astrolabe, with the 
inscription in Lombardics, seems mid 14th-century, in each case some 50 years earlier than 
Guenther suggests. The museum contains a huge collection of medieval instruments, many 
\,\1ith the inscriptions in Arabic, but so far no systematic study of the inscriptions has been 
done which might enable us to give more precise daLes. It might, for instance, turn out that 
instrument-makers regularly used forms of lettering 50 years out of date. 

7 SACRED INSTRUCTION AND EXHORTATION 

The borderline between secular and sacred is thin. Among what we might call 'educational' 
inscriptions the most basic of all appears in the windows of the chantry chapel in North 
Leigh church: it reads simply A,B,C.D, ... in beautirully decorated Lombardic lelters.:>7 
When we remember that the function of a chantry priest, after he had said his daily Mass, 
was to teach the village children their ABC, the purpose of the inscription becomes obvious. 
Likewise the chaplain at Chalgrove seems to have defaced the famous 14th-century 
wall-paintings by writing simple liturgical texts across them; the Pale,- nosier and the Asperges 
can just be made out, in a late 15th-century hane!. 

A very large number of inscriptions take the form of prayers and pious sentiments, both 
private and liturgical. The simplest of all are monograms, such as the very basic Chi-rho cut 
in iron on the hinges of the south door at Yarn ton, probably 13th-century. Our fifth 
epigraphic language, Greek, is represented only here, and on the hinges of the rather later 
doors at Churchill, where we read Ie xc (Fig. 24). Both forms are unusual in the west at this 
period: much more common are the Latinised abbreviations of the holy name, IJ-lS XPS 
which are of course displayed in innumerable positions. The mOSl elaborate are in the late 
l5th-century glass on the stairway leading up from the chapter house at St. Frideswide's. 
Here the characters of the monogram are made up of the crucifix with the instruments of 
[he Passion,just as the M for Maria below forms the image of Our Lady of the Assumption. 3M 

:16 R. Guenther. Astrolabes oj lhe Wodd (1932), ii, <173-4: . 
3i lIlustraied in CI 'MAE, pI. 40. 
3H Illustrated in K. Ayre. Aledie11{11 ElIglbh Figurative Rt1undel\ (2002), 107-8. 

"------------------------------------------- --- - - - --
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iusnipllons on bells. c. 1350 and (. 1375-1400. 
DOI'chesler Abbe}'. Dmflllllg bJ F Sharpe, and tracmg from mbbmg //I 

library of Soc. of AnllfjlloneJ. 

An enormous variety of monograms, both sacred and secular, are found in the complex 
vaulting of the Divinity School. lIere are personal mottos, shon prayer texts, and the initials 
of benefactors can'ed into an intricate pattern. There are over 90 inscriptions on this aile 
ceiling.19 

The ills monogram is often found powdered across a background in wall-paintings, such 
as those at Horley, Chalgrove. and Ewelme. On the ceiling of the Ewelme chantry chapd are 
carved angels holding the same sacred monogram in wood. Longer texts are written along 
lhe tops of the walls. although badly garbled b) I 9lh-cenlury reSlorers. II is curious how 
ignorant of the scriptures the clergy afthat period could be, for these texts, once deciphered. 
al-e familiar passages from the New Testament, such as El dmuwit iUi nomfn quod e.~t m/JPr Ol1me 
nomell, ut in nomine Ihe.Hl omne gflW jleclatur ceifstmm. larestiu1Il et mJenwrlIm (Phil. 2:9-10). Yet 
the restorer, under the direction of the then rector of Ewelme, made complete nonsense of 
the inscription in 1843.40 

Among prayer texts are many hexameter verses on bells, such as the t\\lO from 
Dorchester: Protege BiJ1ne quos cont/OCO .Hne fine (0 Birinlls, protect endlessly those whom I call 
together) and Peltf lui.\ a/Jeri, da Paulf tuis miSerfrt (Peter, open to thine own; Paul, grant that 

19 All are dt:S(Tibed and illuslraled in H .I:::. Leggt', 7M OII 'tllli) .\;1"11001 OX(01d (1923) . 
10 See.l AA. Goodall, Goi/ O! HOltit at Eu·tlmt (200 I), 159-65; pI. 66 (angels), pI. 73 (wall-patnllngs) . 
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!!une own !:thall find mercy) (Fig. 25). One of Ihe old belh no\\ at ~1agdalen College echoes 
the famou\i epitaph of Fair Ro~amund; Slim /?tNl jJu/vllll l\/und, AalrrilUlllocaJa (I al11 Gllled 
Catherine. the stricken rose of the wodd). and the 1110st faJ11ou~ of all is the one on Great 
Tom. \\ hich de~plle many re-('astlngs 'oeems 10 be authentic In TIW11It laud, r"ono Bum Bam 
\HZ, fUllldt (In praise ofThoma~ I ring 'dlllg dong' without dec-clt}.41 

;\ cunous couplet, \\ hich is probably 12th-celllun and Jl1a\. be our earlieM post-Conquest 
ilv~cripLJon. rtlns round the font at Nullield 

Font, 1(I(m lolllm l'f·1 mundal If'fltla Mlllln 
t,tl IlOU I'll ,acn mum/orin pima lov{JrT1. 
(l nle" ... It is gr.tCe that tolaJh cleanse ... om.' \\ho j, \\d,hed III Ihe !klCl"ed fOlllll, Ihere j, nn n'-,II 
punficatlon in rhe !iacred bath.) 

It I.., 111 rather lough Romancsque lellering. With ~e\"eral drastic contraction" which have 
made the In~cnption difficult to read (Fig. 26) \ \1I11I1al in..,cnption cxist~ at Lullington, 
')omerset. 

An e\'en more difficulL ins(nption. JU\t on'l thc.~ border in Gloucestershire, i ... nit on the 
abacus of the chancel arch in ClapLOn on lilt.' I It II 1 n unu,ual letters it probabh reads: 

Qw II" til" '011' PuU, ·h" Kn"brt\ ,p\, 
DL'tntl. ", m,.,u\,u "bt mill,. dj'~. 
(J It: \\ho rC(lles the Pater and ,he dc\'c)uth on 1m knce" Ihn:t.' 1II11eo;" shall h.ne il rC\\Md of it 
thou ... md d,ns.) 

The orler of an indulgence. though common on ~t:puldHal IIl'CnpUOIb as we hale seen, i'i 
not often ,till round , ... riuen up. howevel ob\(urely. on the ,,,·all of a Prote\tant dlll)"ch 
buildlllg. 

. '~tlE S/K.ro lo'llvro 

VELOOVNIDA<O GM TOTV 

v{tH~§~e 

OOVOIACITO pL€ll'!J~ »17F~,; 
Fig 26. InS(TipiIOn Ull fOIlI, I;?th ((:1lI111't', Nuflidd. !i(j(WKi1'I (wllu)I 

11 Fur it mrnplelc rotldlugue of Oxfmd,llII"t, lI1edIC\'id he:II" "t't' f Sh.llpt'. Church Btlll 01 (hj()rd1h", 
(hUll R(;'( S«K XX\III. "",xx. XXXII, XXXI\, 19·19·:-,:\). 
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,)uiptural texts found on IIlSCnpliOns ~lre most often quotations from the ItlUl-g~. f(.)I' the 
\\"(nels of the '\1ass and Office were so famihar to Catholic Englishmen that the, could be 
(ho~en for inscriptions in man, media,"':? The text ohhe Mass itself is not as often quoted a~ 
olle might expect, although we do find G/ona til ,.\"(el,,\ Deo appropriately sling b, the angels 
on Ihe ealh 16th-centul, embroidered frontal at Forest 11111. Another .\L.lss text IS lIsed It)} 
the (haliu~ and paten of 1527 at Trinity College. s<'lId to ha\"e been gi\'en b, the founder from 
the plunder of 51. J\Jban's .\bbe}, whIch should read: Callfl'm sa/IlLan., fl(CljJUW'. pi 'IOmtll 

Dmtlllll i1lv()wbo (I will recei\"e the chalice of sah·atlon. (lnd ,,·ill call on the Ilame of" the 
Lord),1:i rhe goldsmith has. hO\\·t\·er. written 1/()mHlr DlH1I11lf, an indication that the a<lual 
(Taft')man might not be a~ nut'1ll ill Latin as the patron who ordered the work. ,\llotheJ 
1Tl~(Tiption that garbles the Latin e,'en worse i\ Oil the floor tiles at Marston. whel e Loyd 
llabetley suspects we ha\"e an attempt at \\ ritmg 'Itlt" Mana. The existence of '0 Illall) 
1Il .... (Ti}>tions implies that a significant proportion of Ihe: population could read, but it does 
not follow that they could all read Latin. Neycrtheles\ Il IS stanling to find such an illtter~\le 
lIl\cllption so late. for the tiles must be early 16th-centun. Tiles from the s;:Ime 'tamp are 
i(lllllCl abo at Magdalen College and Long \\' iucnham. t I 

,\ more coherent Iitul-gical inscription is on the 15th-centur) window ... 11 Newmgton, 
where a long scroll curling up from a donol figure gi\"es us the last \"erse of the EaSler 
(ompline Inmn: 

C/ana l'l,mo potn 
t'l Chmlo l't-TO Rt'15' 
Hlrarliloqu, ~am'lo 
rt mOIl' t't III perJN/ull", Imtll. 
(Glor} to the eternal Father, and to Christ, true King. and to the hob,. Paraciete, bOlh no,\ and 
for ever. Ameo,)15 

The liturgy most often quoted is the Office of the Dead, the Placebo and Dmge which were 
familiar to every devout layman from their primers, This brings us b;:lck full circle to 
monumental brasses, for it is the prayer-scrolls depiCled on these that give us the greatest 
\~II"iet y of texts. 

Thus we find the second antiphon of the second nocturn of matins on brasses at Haseley, 
1527. and Stoke L,ne, 152-1: Delicta )lH'fnlull .. ' mel' el 'gnorannQS metls nl lIIl'1mneri .. \ Domini (0 
LOt"d. remembel" not the sins of my youth and my ignorance), followed b)' the response aftel" 
the ninth lesson, I,baa me Domllu d, morte atlerna III d" ,lIa tTfmenda (Deli"er me. () Lord. from 
death eternal in the day of wrath), A.nothel pan of the same responsory is found at St. 
\Idate's, 1522 and IJ1 Thame. 1508: Nunc Chmtl' II' jJflmllU miser".,. quaesumu\. qw 1't'",,11 
"d,mn, pnditos, nob damnare rede1l1pto,\ ( o'\-, Clnisl. we be~eech thee. ha,e mern'; thOll who 
('amest to redeem the lost. condemn not those thOll hast redeemed). 

lhe Miserere psalm (50/51). which features til lalld\ of the dead, as indeed at daily lalld~, 
I' well represented, with pans of the openlllg. l\1Hf'rl'r' mei DellS\l'fll1uluw flWg'tltllll 

1:.1 Set" l-. DulT", rht, ."itrlppl11g 11 th, 11tllrl ( 1992). f(ll .111 'lIMh m 01 Ihe lamiliaritl ortn people \\llh 
htulglc.tllexlil. 

11 lIIustl·i.lted III !\ioflal. Old Oxford Pilltl'. pi b..x, 
II I Haberle) . . \/fdw.t'1ml EnK!tlh Prll'mgtli,.\ (1937). pi tlxx,-" 
1:1 ("I·'1.1f.". 155. pI. 39 
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misen"cordtalll [llam (Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, according to thy great mercy), at All Souls, 
1490, New College, 1427 and 1+41, All Saints, Oxford, 1500, Aston Rowant, 1445, and 
Horley, 1416 and 1436, 

An extract from the eighth matins reading, from chapter 19 of Job, is found at Ne\\ 
College and St. Aldate's: Miseremini mei, miseremini mel, .~altem vo,~ amici mei, quia manus Domlnl 
letlgil 11lf (Have pity on me, have pity on me, at least you my friends, for the hand orthe Lord 
hath touched rne). The most famous text from Job 19, however, is not found in the version 
used for the eighth reading, but in that used for the responsory after the first: Credo quod 
Redc11l/Jtor meus vivit, el in novissimo die de terra surreclurus sum, el in carne mea videbo Df'lI1lJ 
Salvalorem meum. Quem ViS'UTUS sum ego ipse el non alius : el oculi mei conspectun sunt (I know [hat 
my Redeemer liveth, and that in the last day I shall arise from the earth, and in my flesh I 
shall see God my Saviour; whom I myself shall see, and none other, and my eyes shall behold 
I-lim). Extracts from this are found in Oxfordshire at New College, St. Peter Ie Bailey, 
Oxford. and Souldern. whereas [he other version, Scio quod .. is used at \lVarerperry, 1535, 
but throughout put into the plural. 

Other prayer scrolls for figures on brasses and donor figures in windows include 
invocations f,"om the Litanies: Paler de Cfiis Deus, miStrfTe nobis (God the Father of heaven , 
have mercy on us), at Horley, 1521; Fili redem/Jior rnundi Dells, miserae nobis (Son, Redeemer 
of the world, have mercy on us) at Horley again, and at Thame c.1500; most commonly 
Sancta 7hnilas linus Deus, 1lliserere nobis (Holy Trinity One God. have mercy on us), at 
Brightwell Baldwin, c.1455, and six other places; and Sancia i\t1aria, Ora pro nobis (Holy Mary, 
pray for us) on a window of 1519 from 51. Thomas's church, now in the cathedral chapter 
house (Fig. 27). 

Fig. 27. Inscription below painted glass window, 
Sf. Thomas 's church, 1519. now ill Christ Church 

chapter house. Photograph b)' author. 
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A variety of other invocations, addressed to Christ, the Virgin Mary and other saints, are 
culled from various places in the primer and other popular devotions. These were familiar 
prayers, which the deceased would have used themselves. and which they would expect the 
reader to recognise and be able to recite. Their variety, even within the limits of the county 
of Oxford . is astonishing, after finding the main inscriptions on brasses so formulaic and 
predictable. Elsewhere in England the variety continues. so that a complete corpus of prayer 
texts from scrolls un brasses would comprise hundreds of texts. It will be a long task to 
identify the source for each. 

Prayers and blessings are common 011 inscriptions of all kinds. There is. however. one 
I"ecorded curse on an Oxford inscription . The carved wooden screen was still in position in 
the chapel of Durham College in 1646 when Dugdale recorded the inscription . 

'Rna\ elliberh qui non .'iJ)oi/are lIerenill r 
£'\,\1' qllflwl ariz qllod morte mala morentlll; MDXI 'IIl . 
(Those who are nut arraid to despoil lhe lands or Cmhbt'n should be clear lhal lhe) will die an 
evil d ealh ). 

By 1660 the screen had been abolished. and the wood used to construct a stool for the 
organist, for Aubrey and \Vood found the inscription there. \Vooel comments, 'wee may 
observe that either Sl. Cuthbert was an angry saint, or else the monks used much to curse in 
his name.'q6 

Sl. Cuthben. by all accounts, was indeed jealous of his church and its possessions. but all 
the saints in the calendar woulel be hard put to it to punish all those who commilted 
vandalism 01" desecration of the church art of the Middle Ages. Of the inscriptions I have 
quoted half have disappeared altogether, and many of the remainder are badly mutilated. 
Few inscriptions in glass survive the ravages of neglect, weather and small boys with 
catapults; brasses fall victim to asset-stripping in the parish's ceaseless quest for ready cash. 
Wall-paintings, once deprived of their protective whitewash, fade rapidly to nothing, and 
bells have so often been melted down under the euphemistic term of 'recasting'. The lost 
inscriptions are known to us from the nOtes taken by many Oxford antiquaries. both before 
and after the Civil War: William Dugdale, Richard Symonds. Matthew Hulton , John Aubrey, 
Thomas Dingley. and of course the inimitable Anthony \Vood. Their notes, among other 
things. reveal that comparatively little was lost during the Civil War - most of what Symonds 
saw in 1644 was still there for Hutton to record in 1660 - but of course none of these 
antiquaries have any record of what was destroyed in the great iconoclasm orthe late 15405. 
Onl)' John Leland gives us a glimpse of the time before that holocaust. and he recorded so 
frustratingly little of what he was the last to see. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Over 700 medieval inscriptions are known from Oxfordshire : probably a mere fraction of 
\,,!hat once existed. but a suflicient sample to give LI S an idea of what men considered 
important to record , and what men were able to read . The task of finding them and 
recording them has been complex; some remain virtually illegible. others are inaccessible. 
There are undoubtedly mallY more inscriptions that 1 have not yet discovered . hidden in 
unlikely places . The brickwork inscription at Mapledurham Chazey was only revealed as ivy 

46 Bodl. MS. Dugdale II , [ 148\,.; <:f. A. Clark (ed.), WDod's Life (lnd Times, I (Oxf. HisL Soc. xix. 1891). 
424 
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was ';tripped ofT a wall; I only discovered the extraordinan' inscription on the clock high III 

the tower at East Hendred by the felicitous chance of meeting the churchwarden who was 
so eager to show it. E\'en if it could be compiled, a complete catalogue of the medieval 
IIl'tcriptions in thiS, just one of England's historic counties, would fill more than a thousand 
pages. and demand se\"eral hundred Illustrations. 1n the present mood of this country about 
culture and history. such a publication is inconceiv~lble, and it may be that the best th~ll can 
be done in the near future is to make the recorded information a\"ailable in photocop) form 
in a major library, 01' maybe in electronic form, 
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